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of Atneiienus that we not otrly lived in the
enjoyment of ihe blessings of a free Govern-
ment, but that oik rights, our pioperty, uud
happiness, are protected by n wt iiteuConiim-tioti- ,

which we are all taught to regard as
sacred and inviolable; a Constitution wiiiteu
by the sanie hands thii had wielded the
woid in the cause of human freedom; a

Constitution dictated by hearts burning wifh
an ardent love of liberty, aud just released
fiom the thraldom of tyranny. And when h
wise legislator one who appreciates hi- - res-

ponsibility as a representative, aud his rights

was to end, and the war to be recuted w ith

vigor.
, Bui, Mr Chairman, without intending any-

thing unkind to the honorable & distinguish-
ed gentlemen who seemed to have acted
thus far as the generals in this warlike cam-

paign, J cannot refrain from alluding 'to the
manner in which they have made the dis-
tribution of the various duties among the
ge-ntral- s who have commanded their forces.
The honorable gentleman from New York,

Mr Rathbun, who advocated this propo-
sition, announced to us, in the most solemn
and deliberate .manne r, that slavery was an
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but they permitted the Cuotiiutiinto tolerate
and countenance the idee o'f our people em-
ploy ing ihcir ves,e!s, manning iheir ship,and einbrtking in what is denounced as uihe
nel.n ions traffic iu human aflesh.' Ve firifi
these good and wise nen tolerate the ide'h

t extending and iiVcreasiug slavery, by ei-fness-
ly

povidiug for ihe importation of slave-- i

lot twenty leurs. And yet gentlemen, feafru-e- d
iu eou.-tiiutiou-al law, acquainted with the

history ot the ConVeu'lon, solum it! y anncuiic'i
ed their opinion t"hai ?lavfs flre not recognised
as propeity i.t ih'u Constitution J . Ariel
who were, the men who framed this instru
ment? Who were the men who incorporat-
ed into It this doctiiu'e, and recognised the
institution of slavery, so far as eveu to per
mit the impo'talion of sl ives for twenty year?
Sir, ihey ere just "freh from the b.t!e-rlef- di

of liberty;" :heir ministrations 4er'e upon 'tfce
holiest altars of the innermost sanctuary cf
freedom; while the degenerate patriots of mo-
dern lime are scarcely entitled "to enter me
porch of the temple." - ,

Sir, we tlon't ask the privileges which our
fathers granted, of importing slaves from
abroad ; we do not even asfi you to receive
into the Union territory with slavery now ir
t ; but we ask you not lo interfere rrlih the

slave property we already hive, and which',
in the Constitution, you have agreed to pro-
tect. Here t would remark that the name
of the venerated Madison is invoked- He
has been called to the Iar.d, as a witness",
by the gentleman From New York, Mj
V oml.1 And allow me to sav. that
friend was a lit! le ingenious ir. this fhartterj
and acted the caulious tactioiau. for lie prer
faced it with quite an air of great candor,
ami lairness, by saying that he would not
read from M r Sherman, a noUberr utrthori-l- v,

hut he would read from Mr Madison, Mr
Chairman, why did not the yentleman .read,
from Mr Sherman ? As he toot: ItTierty ot
reading from Mr Madison, will he permit tne
to renl from Mr Sherman? Vhen the
fjueston was discussed in the Convention as
to the propriety of allowiu a ;taxlo be levi-
ed upon imported slaves, Mr Sherman .con-

tended that if you incorporated the doclrtrie
of taxing slaves imported, jou admitted ir.

the Consiiiulion that they were property.
Hear Mr Shermrn. I take the extract from
the Madison Papers :

'Mr Sherman aid il was better to let the
southern States import slaves than to .part
w in litem, il i cr inuue umi u iiucouu wm,1 .."e was PP a on staves impor.et:
because it implied tbey were property."

Does not this extract explain the true reas-
on wiry tHe honorable gentleman' declinec
reading from tie speeches of Mr Sherman,
member of the Federal Con vedttou from
Connecticut 7 For if ihe gentleman hut!
read Mr Sherman, he would have secn'th-- j i
he il 1 v admitted in the debates thai the
article of' ihe Constitution, authorizing a ta
on imported slaves, lo which I have alluded,
recognised, by implication, that these slave-- :

were, and .should be, considered as prorertvL
Sir, the proceedings ol the convention Li re

gard to ihat matter are curious, en'ei f aining,
and instructive. They Show that there --ras
a compromise even as to the word used-T- he

matter was referred to a committee, of
eleven ; the word ".-lav-es" was i'triken out,"
but there was inserted a tax upon there!
which was the compromise ; thereby show-

ing on the face ofthe constitution that they
are recognised cs property.

I he gentleman from New York read an
extract fiom what Mr Madison said, ccr.-vevin- o;

the idea lhat theie could tiot be such
a thing as properly in human beings. I 're-

member an expression MrMaihson usednaricl
in the very speech of Mr Madison he allud
ed lo the distinction between slaves and
other property. Slave3 not being like mer-

chandise, consuiTied." Mr ieki-nso- wish-
ed the clause about "the migration and Im-

portation of persons" to have the wore
" in it, instead of " persous.'' Mr

Govtrneur Morris also desired it. "3Ir
Sherman liked a description belter that: tf.ij
term proposed, which had been deca'aed by
the old Congress, and were. not (deasin't tc
some people." This word "persons,1' there-
fore, was used, arid when the vote in the
Convention was about to be taken on tt- -

second part ofthe ciau.se about the tax or
dut v irii posed, "Mr Sheeman was sga'Tist
this second part as aclcnowfcdging. meri t ;.

be property, by taxing them as sticii i;;..; r

ihe character ol slaves." J hen following.
"Mr King, and Mr Langdon considered thi.-- j

as the price of the first jjart.'-
- Genera.

Pincknev admitted that il tvai
,

so,'.....1 hu
showing that while one party perlerred tne
word ""persons," the other did not bjoc
when it was accompanied with h tax., r
clause

But, Mr Chairman, although ltonor.ioK
gentlemen w!io have late participated in thii
debate, have not shown sufrtcieht respect tc
the Constitution to read uV anything Irotn ii
which tolerates this proposition vvhicji they
make, one. honorable gentleman who part-
icipate' in this debate at an earlv period '-

the session, Mr Petlit, contented h- -t it:.

that clause of the Cons'Ualion, wisiuh, ?c
thorizes Congress t make all 'needful rules,

and regulations" respecting the territory ti-

the United States, theie is contained tha,

power to "regulate"' slavery, and to prohibit
:he importation of olaves into this territory..
Now, Mr Chairman, f know ihe impatience,

'with which the committee .a--' ways listen tc

ar guments in regard to const itutiou l queS-limi- s

J shall not therefore, proceed elab&

rately to discuss tbem. But, sir, can it be

supposed for one moment that it ever enter-

ed into the conceptions ofthe wise men whv
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SPEECH OF

HON. JAS. C. DOBBIN,
On the " IVilmol proviso," restricting slav-

ery in any new territory to be acquired
by the United Slates.
Mr Chairman-- : I di not rise upon this oc-

casion for the purpose of republishing another
edition of the history of ihe Mexican war.;

is origin, its rise, utd ils proxies, are fami
liar lo Ihe humblest cottager fI ihe 'country
a.s well as ihe fiioit aclivo politician 'in the
capital. The 'fame rf those gnlhinl soldiers
who fought and achieved Ihe biillinut victories
of Monterey and Resaca tie hi Palma has
crossed the confine-- s of our own republic, and
;h is elicited the apj Ijuo and adtnir.tiou cf
ihe miohtie.-- d jioweis on eiulh.

IJut, Mr Chnirinan, iheie is a war of recent
origin; upon ihe oiigiu, the rise, and the p o-gr-

f which, I do propose to make some
remaik thi-- - morning. I mean ihe war re-

cently waged upon Ihe reputation, the con-
stitutional rights, and domestic of
ihe southern states. An honorable gentle-
man fmrn New Yoik fMr Strong the olher;
day, who had the manly independence and
the patriotism to oppose that war,conreruiug
which I uow purpose to --speak, announced to
this House, that if the manner in which this
helligerant poposition originated, and the
ciicunr-tarM-c- s uuiler vhich it was brought to
ligft, could be npide a matter of public his-

tory, it would al once b' cuiiou--- , enteitain-4ti- ,
and amusing ; for, according to ihe in-

sinuations, or, peihaps, the positive ,

thai hive been made, gentlemen were
so solemnly impressed witn the maguilude of'
this muvetucni, thai, al hough many of the
forces i four northern fi lends were secretly
combined in the alliance; yet, that it oou
"became apparent il was a ma ter of too mo-

mentous importance for the public to suppose
for a day .lhat one man alone was its prjiM tor.
Il is ihert foie, that while one ditin-gui.-he- d

geiiileuiati from New Yoik Mr Gro-ve- r

a Ui-e- d this proposition, another gentle-
man fiom Ohio Mi Bi inkeihoff wrote, and
another distinguished gentleman fiom Penn- -

Uania Mr W ilmot intioduced it.

Bfote I reply, Mr Chairman, lo the un-

tenable p elexts promulgcd on this "floor, in
jusiilication of this unnecessary and inex-
cusable assault; before ! say anything in re- -

'
gard lo my defensive operations ; before I

begin' to vindicate the reputation and the
constitutional right-- ? of the South, which I

think have here been unjustly and cruelly as-

sailed, I propose lo make a few remarks upon
ihe peculiar and curious manner the ery
peculiar and curious manner, in which 'this
war has thus far been coud'ic ted.

At tne last session of Congress, ihis war-
like manifesto first made, i's appearance;
an adjournment took place, and the achieve-
ments were thus far "bloodless' we indclged
the hope 'hat ihe war was over ; but il eems
that this was only the ending of ihe first cam-

paign. On a memorable occasion, a few
weeks since, when all was calm and cfoict
when no cloud of domestic discord ob.-cur- ed

the horizon ; when no man dreamed of the
renewal f these hostilities, an honorable sen-tletna- n

fiom New Yoik (Mr King) appeared
upou the stage, clad in the habiliment, ihe
aiinable and inoffensive habiliment, of a "per-
sonal explanation," aud with a counieuance
that always seems as if 'his thoughts were
turned on peace,'' be pioclaimed to us that
his "voice'' was '.still for war;" and that the

'armistice which' we tftoughl was in existence,

as a citizen is invited into a new field of-- i

legislation, he turns to the pages of the Con-- 1

sfitutioulo iearu whether he has the eoiititu-lioua- !

light to act, before he proceeds to the
suhoidiuate consideraiioris policy and ex-

pediency. Ami, sir, jf ihere ever was a ques-
tion which should call iu'o exercise all our
wisdom,, all our patriot and a shict

to the Constitution, it i- - this question
of slavery; this dangerous lock upon which
wise and good men ha foreboded
lhat our ship of Slate would oic day be wreck-

ed, and the world be called sadiy to gar.e up
on ihe sundered aud bleeding fragments ot
out once glorious aud happy Union

But if we a:e true upon ihu occasion to
ourselves, true to that Constitution, the sheet-anch- or

of our safety, this storm-clou- d that now-darken- s

our political horizon, and threatens
to break iu ils fury aud scatter desolation and
dismay through our wide-sprea- d republic, will

pass off in harmless silence aud leave be-

hind it a clearer skv and a moro genial s:m-.-hin- e.

Sir, however exalted may be the
patriotism, however honest tho motives, how-

ever diiute e-t- ed the philanthropy, of the
"entlemeu who have oi initiated this scheme, I

do not hesitate, here in my place, upon the
solemn responsibilities of a man and a lie
preventative, to couteud lh.it, iu my .opinion,
it viola'es that written Constitution which wo
have sworn to suppoii; that it is preguant
wiih mischiefito the peace aud harmony, and,
in the estimation of many wise men, w ith the
ultimate destruction of this Union. ,

Mr Chiimau, I do not propose to declaim
about this but to discuss it. I scorn to in-

dulge in crimination and recrimination; and
excitingas this topic is, I indulge the
belief ihal theic is good sense enough left,
lhat there is patriotism euough left iu this
House, to enable u 'to reason togitner"
about it, and to remember that this is not a
noisy debating o icty, g"lten up for amuse- -

metil, but the House ot RrprenenlaUves ol a
great and p.oud republic Sir, distinctlyri. .k .w... .i....
as propei ly under our Constitution; that in
lhat Constitu'ion safeguaids to protect I hi

peculiar properly are expressly Contained; and
hat without the iucoiporation of these sale-guard- s,

this olorious Union cculd not have
been consummated. This Federal Govern-
ment exists under the Constitution; il derives
all its power from the Consiiiulion; it must be
administered by rules prescribed solely by that
Constitution, and possesses no powers but
ihoso "expressly delegated to i1." And I

contend, tothat any ad which
prohibits the citizens of ihe Mouther n Slates
from carrying their fdave propei ly with them
i;.to leiritory the common properly ol ihe.U. S.
violates most palpably. Ihe faith and compro-
mises of the Constitution; i.s unwarranted by
any clause contained iu lh:o iu.-lrum--nt; is

sectioual, unequal, oppressive; because while
it announces to iho citizens of one section
of the Union ihat they may go and eiy y this
territory w ith all their property, in the same
breath it notifies the citizens of another sec-
tion if they go and settle ihere they must leave
their .xlave properly behind them, iu which
property they h.rve invested millions of ini-n-ue-

under ihe sacred guarantees of ihe Con-
stitution. ' -

And here I am met at the very thre-hol- d by
gentlemen, who Dot only deny lhat slaves a a
lecogni-e- d as property, but repol the charge
with eloquent indignation, as a laudet upon
lhat fiee Consiiiulion, and a lib I upon the
wise aud good men who framed it. Heie i
lake issue wiih ihern. And they mrfko this
charge, some of them, n-- t iihMaiiding the
debates of the C onvention in which the Con-
stitution was fiamed, thovs that,' ol all ques-
tions that wcie agil.iled, slave y, slavery was
the oue lhat excited most their alarm and their
hopes. We find, as was read here yesterday,
lhat there weie fauaties iu thai convent!"!!,
who denounced as and a sin.
Ihey were from i he North. W .rind, also,

thai oihcr gHitllemen, grave and wise men,
vindicated slaveiy as an indispensable re-

quisite in ihis country, we find that re.peseu-intive- s

from the South, particul-ul- from
(Jeoigia aud South Carolina, solemnly de-
clared that if the attempt were made t- - iu-f- i

inge upon their slam properly, they would
uot come fnto this Uuioii and that tioitherii
men, equally wide aud padiotie, expressed
their opinion, that it slavery were recognised
iu the Constitution, ino Ninth would he-nu- te

lo come into this Union. But, sir, we rind
firther th it these good aud wi-- e men, burning
viitha di-.-ii- e to t o n sum i ate this Union,
roi;)pr.iuied their personal opinions oil the
allar f p id lot ism. Ae rcadiiu thi very
Consiiiulion a clause whn h pioicctalbe slave-

holder, aud enables him' to rec.ivvr the slave'
which escapes into atiother State; another
clause establishes the basis of lepre-eutatio- n

bv which negroes are not to be counted mere-
ly as persons, but to assume the mixed ch.nei-le- r

of person and properly five slaves being
considered" a three person's ;" another clause
by which a tax was authorized to be laid upon
the import.ili.n of showiug a recog-
nition of ihetn'as pri.pr-rty-

. And, Mr Chair-
man, what else do we fiudl We find that
these good a'ud wUe uien not'ouly did this,

evil; that it was a blighting curse, and a

great calamity ; and, in an eloquent burst of
indignation, proclaimed that any northern
man who dared here l' countenance the ex-
tension of slave territory, would be swept
away by a tornado fiom the North. Ye
sir; his eloquence mounted still higher lie
said tha--t such a one w ould be destroyed ' by
thunder manufactured at the North, second
tfhly 'id the thunder of the Creator himself!"

'ef! Mr Chairman, after .proceeding thus
it was very surprising to some but not

to all that that same honorable gentleman,
who denounced slavery as t his blighting curse
mildew, calamity, anil misfortune, wound up
his speech by telling us, lhat if Ave would
ap-re-

e that our slaves should not be includ-e- d

in ithe apportionment of representatives,
we might go, pnd welcome, into any terri-

tory with them ! Ah, Mr Chairman ! did
not tli3t experienced and dexterous debater
for a moment forget that thunder which he
previously declared would destroy any man
who countenanced the extension of slave
territory? Did he. not forget, that when he
put himself in the position of countenancing
this extension of slave lenitory, whether it.

carried with it political power or not, he ren-

dered himself liable to the thunders, if any
such exist, which he said were prepared for
gentlemen who gave their support to such a

proposition ? Did he not forget that, by
thus agreeing- - to consent that this slave ter-rilo- ry

might be extended, on ihe conditions
he mentioned, became withiu the operation
of this terrible tornado and .northern thun-- i
der ? I ag;ree that he said he spoke for him-
self alone. But the same honorable ge'n lie- -

man, in the same speech, proceeded to al-

lude to the proposition of the Governor of
Virginia, lo become relieved of their free ne-

groes by sending the'tn fc "the Noth, where
so much seutirrie'nta IJsympathy was professed
for them. That proposition the gentleman
spurned with scorn and indignation ; and in-

stead of generously opening northern doors
to admit the free negro, and relieve him Horn
the cruel atmosphere of slavery, he denounc-
ed the idea as almost an insult to the North.

Then Mr Chairman, I ask the House to
attend precisely to the character of the gen-
tleman's speech. He denounced slavery as
a curse and an evil ; proclaimed that north
ern thunder would destroy any northern!
man who would uuntenance the extension
of slave territory ; and concluded by saying
if our slaves were not represented, he would
not object, to its extension ; and by denoun-
cing the idea of receiving our.free .negroes at
the North. So that the sum and substance
of his speech is, Unless you agree that slaves
shall not be counted in the apportionment
of representatives, your slaves shall not go
South, and your free negroes hall not go
North. That was the condition in which
he would .place the. South.

That was one course of argument ; that
was one plan of the campaign adopted by
the gentleman from New York: which really
seemed to dread the political power more
than it abhorred the slavery of.ihe South.

But the honorable gentleman from Penn-- :

sylvania, Mr Wilmot, who was the author
of this declaration of. war upon the reputa-
tion and constitutional rights of the South,
adop'ed a different course. He, with some-- :

what vehement declamation, stated that all
he wanted, was, that the Government should
assume a position of "neutrality;"' and he

capped the climax of his doetrme of.reutral-ity- ,

by introducing a positive proposition,
inviting the Government to interfere ! The
gentleman proceeded to speak very kindly
of the spirit of compromise spirit by ndvocat
ing a proposition which, violates all the
compromises of the Consiiiulion, ami the
Missouri compromise also. He denounced
the idea of allowing slavelyto make further
aggressions upon the South, and as he con-- !

sidered this" a matter of naked and abstract,
right,' he would have his shoulder drawn
from its socket, before "fie would yield an
inch ' Yet he stated as for himself, he had
no squeamish sensibility, " " no morbid sym
pathy" f'r the slaves, and admitted that he
had advocated the annexation of Texas with
sla very in .it !

Political pjwer, therefore, was the first wea-

pon u-i- t d iu Ihe figh'. Piofcssed govei umental
" neutrallity,',' explained to mean government-
al iutet leif n.-e- , was ihe second; but thu thud
was brought out ) e-t- ei day- - and then he ihe
honorable gentlemen fiom OhiMr liiinker-hof- f

and New Votk Mr Wood invoked
the aid of our Saviour, as one who spake as
never man spake," contended' that we could
not dare to thtovv " the mantle of Chri-tianH- y

j. arotiud this curse," aud proceeded, at le-i- l

one of them, iu the mt piou and ahvctuig
manner, by a well digested course of reason-

ing, to consign ihe hapless ljeholder to
moral degradation in this woild, and to eter-

nal perdition in the wbild to come!.
Before I proceed then, Mr Chaiimau, i'o re-

ply lo the a'guments u-- ed by these gentlemen,
f take the liberty of doing wh it I regret these
irentlemeii did uo do, at least a re-

spectful allusion lo'lhe Constitution. I have
r always thought, gic, it was" ihe pride aud boast

DEAFNESS- - DR Mc.N AIR'S ACOUSTIC OIL
The dt-a- t from nifai.cv, often recie in u im.tt

u:iracutous maiim r theii hearing when I hey Icat-- t

expect II, by ihe nsi- - (l ti is'Oi I, w hich shows tin m
how tasily ttiey might miuli sooner have had their
heaii g and s..vcd themselves and their friends the
pain ot conversing jn a loud tone, without pleasure,
or of b' ing neglctlcd and shunned, lo ayoid that
distress whiih is ft It mutually by the de;.f ferson
uml h:s hearers. Now Sacred a duly ih rcforc.it
is, tliat wc use all necessary meai.s to remove such
an ;dTJ clion,and I ho social (jiiatilicaiimplant-- c

ct in our iiaiuits ! Tliis Ear-Oi- l hi.s the iffccl so
I., relieve Ihe t nsion, ami bung i; t use the
natural action ol h; pails, as to restore the hear-i- n

i when lost or inip. i.eJ. This is proved by so

manycl knon cases, that vvliere known, it
ncers no praise. The gr at wit-- of the pi prie-to- r

ih..t each may speak to ot!n r.-- ol ils un-

common virtu's, iih sulf rers m;i knew and be
rehev l and res'or'-- by its use! This will he
tlo !" ii all cases of recent deufm ss, and many of
long tl. Hiding. Ail daf .persons-- . should usi; this
t 'il .' It will re'ieve or if-- afi-es- is jut
comm.- nciiig, it will remove the cause and check
its progie.-s-

. I hose who have been Jung ileal
frheXild continue ils app ieation a fev wicks to
hear well. Each llask lias lull directions attached
to it. Avoid any imitations. The true one may
he k uov n by my" signature on theiiask. Price,
S'. pei flask. DONALD McN AIR, Ai. D.

C.in-t'- k Co, New Yoik, are iho whole-
salers of tiiis Oil.

iSol.J in EayettcviUe by S J Hinsdale." .

1 Boon lo all Families and Sufferers.
Proof loo plain lo be doubted and loo strong to

he denied, is obtained tfat all die io low'm aro
cur-- d by LIN'S liALM OF CHINA, namely :

Dorrns, el i !il..in-- , tetter, u'eer, cuts, stre throat,
h i i ber's iti h, soie eyes and lids, lie ilolort ux, idd
scars, sre ni, p'es. whitt; swi lling, ecalds,
pirn, le, fistu'a bj uiscs, u billows, carbuncle, sore
hp, ai;ue i ii f.ce and bie.tst, prickly heal, rough
h inds, general sor- s, lrotcd p.irts, cluq's, felon,
erysipelas, strain, jiiles, eruption, iheiiHiatisin, fe-v- er

sors3, broken Ortasf, blistered surfaces.
For Burns it is a specific. dnestion Will any

humane man risk llio fives i;f bis children by ne
jI el lo Keep th:s ba'm alw ays at band? It is pood
fr so many tilings thai no bourc should be wit b- -i

ul il. Lit iilt in eil this wnruine. l'riae 30 els,
or f, bo'tlcs for-$- - 50. Sold in Fayetteville by S.
J.Hi if dale.

Hoy's Itninient for llie files.
Piles i IT ct ually tun d by this certain remedy.

The sale ol this article is steadily iincrtasing,. not-

withstanding ihe many count erf' its :got up in
imiiat.'on of n. Persons troubled this distres-
sing co-nph- i nt, declare that I hey wouitl not be
witliout this preparation in their houses for the
price of ten boxes. The pulric will n collect that
ibis is only h nredy Hi r d ihtm li-a- i isinrts:hiy
of any value whatever. In jlatcs w In re it is
known, every family In s it in ibcir hi use. Its
pric-i- : is not considered al nil. It is above all
mice. Cr ms'ock &Co., 23 Court lar.dl street, N w
Voi k,

Sold only by S J Hinsdale in Fayetteville.

Qtdridge's Jlalui of Colur.ihia for ihe flair.
Its positive ijuali'.ics are as Ibl'i.ws:
1st For infants, kei ping them free from scurf,

and causin? a luxuriant crewth o! the hair.
t'd - For la Ties afler child -- I. r 1 h, r stering ihe

skin to ils usual strenghrh aeil firmnts' and re-- t;

"Hn.! the fa lin out of the hair.
3 1 - For any neison recovering from any debili-l- ,
t'.e -- ame IT-c- is jondccid,

4ih-l!u-- ed in inf.iiev t i !1 a pootl '..growth is
started, it may bo iresciMil by attenticn to the
latist pi ri- - d ol l ie.

5tii It fret s the h.ead from dandiufl, slienth-er.- s

the roots impaits health and vigor lo the cir-
culation, and rtvtnts the l,;,'n fit m tdianging coi-
ns cr gi ! t iiiij sin v.

Ctli 1 causes li e bar to tor! beautifully when
done up the ovr i.iiht.'J No ladies' lode should cvrr he made
wit hunt it.

7lli Children who have bv any means contra'
vThi:n iti fhe lieati, ate i:nn eibaielv and ly

cured of them by its use. It is infallible.
Sold only by S. J. Hinsdale in Fay tieville.

JJolhcr,s Relief Indian Discovery.
All expectinc to becime mothers, ar.d anxim s

to avo-.- th- - pains, iJ.Eircss, and dangers child-bearin- g,

are carnt stly entreated to calm their fears,
allay lli' ir nervoi sness, and soothe their way I y
the use of this im st extraordinary vegetable pro-
duction. Thoee who will candidly observe its
virtues, must approve of it in their In rrls; every
kind and afteclionate husband will feel it Irs
most solemn duty lo alleviate the distress his wi'e
is exposed to. by a safe and certain mil hud, which
is the i ?'' ol AJolher's Relh I.

Further particulars in Pamphlets intended for
the Female Rye, to he had gratis w litre this hu-

mane Cordial js to be found.
The .Mot hot's Relief is prepared, and sold, by

the now sole proprietors, Con.slmk Co,
s ISAAC S. SMITH M D.

Gradnute of the New York State Medical Col-

lege, and Public Lecturer on the Theory and
Practice of Medicine.

Orders may be nddressed to ihcm, 2lCourt-land- t
street, New York

Certificates, and further paiticiilais, can be
seen w here the Reli- - f is sod.

Sold only by S. J, Hinsdale in Fayetteville.

--3 Certain atid Permanent Cure for Salt
H Ileum, SfCDr CHURCHILL'S ITALIAN WHITE WAS!

Will Cure Salt Rftcum Tetter?,. Bfng Worms,and all Diseases of tiie Skin.
itmVon ISawTbe- -

mcdi'-- .

producing an. cure by actio on the bo-wels by absorptron thro rgh ,he pofeo .he skin,and happily comb nin2 a . l . ,
Direc.ions with each fiott! .o'.dV SO "cenjf
the Drugeists feuerally C mstoek rYork. Sold only by S..J. H"msdfle.
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